
BARVARDJM DEAD

Life Crushed Out by a Chem-
ical Engine.

MOTHER STUDENT BADLY INJURED.

mull Klre ill (nmlirldite Heanlts In
m Perlnn ArTnir Plre I'nuitinay'a

Ilrlvrr Aocnucd of MMlirlon I n --

tent row Nearly MOlied.
CAMHRMmJE. Mnsa., June 12-- 1t. 8.

Big'-low- , n Harvard freshman of IlufTaln,
was killnl I iy a chcmicul engine nt a lire
last night. Another student wiim in jiirfil.
Tb! StlldctltS M'Ull.V Ulohhl'd tilt- - I'llgillC
crew.

Bitrrlow belonged ill ltufTnlo nnd hud
Come to Harvard from Exeter, where Iip
bad liiH-- 11 prominent student nml class
port. Hi parent nre dead, luit his mint
and grandmother live In RtilTiilo.

A firp was found among n file of boards
Dear the Harvard architectural building
by one nf the Harvard professors. An
alarm was rim in, lint before the firemen
responded rriifosdor Mollis, mul students
bad put out tin- - lire. Tlu iilann, ns usual,
caused the undcnriiiiluatcs to iissemlile,
and an the tireinon drove up there was
much jeerinir. The entitle wan
Tory lute, inn) the ernwd hooted the men.

The accident is described differently,
the fin-me- claiming thiit the horses on
the engine became excited nt the howling
crowd mid dashed forward, scattering the
crowd. The students rlniin that the driv-
er, John ln Wilis, delilierntely drove his
engine Into the students, Bigolow being
caught under the wheels. Other student
wj knocked down, hut only one lind any
injuries to speak of. As soon as the stu-
dents realized whilt had happened they
made a wild demonstration. Hut cnol
beads maintained control, and the liremen
wore nllowrd to return to their stations.

Ilriver Dowdis is prostrated hy the
It cannot he deterniineil at pres-n- t

on whom the blame for the accident
lltl. The wheels passed oVer Uigclow's
body, crushing his lower chest.

Y. M. C. A. In Boalna.
BOSTON. Juno 12. A sra of upturned

faces greeted 1'resldent Edwin L. Shuey
f I)nyton, O., at ho railed to order the

treat International jubilee convention of
tt Young Men's Christian association in
ajechnnics' building yesterday. Those
feces were for the most part strange to

oaton. From nil over too globe the
4einrntua bud cotnc, bringing with them

dividual enthusiasm in the grent work
Hr young men. anil that enthusiasm,
tjWwn mighty In its unison, made the
Mcne before President Shuey one that
WBB powerfully effective. The big hull
Was radiaut with color, while standards
a the floor told the location of state

ttalogations aud the teats of distinguished
fen from other countries and lands. The

opening cxercUna wore quite brief aud
to tb point, President Sbuey not mak-
ing any preliminary remarks. The after-oo-a

service was held in Trinity church,
aod Ilev. Charlus Cuthbert Hall, I. D.,
eaT New York preached the sermon. Wil-
liam E. Dodge of New York presided at
tbe evening meeting in Mechanics' hall.

Severe Storm mt Pittsburg?.
PITTSBTJIUJ, June 12. A terrific

ssVetricnl storm, accompanied by a high
trtnd and heavy rain, passed over this
aectlou last evening, doing much damage
to property and causing at least one
death. When the storm reached Home-
stead, Francis Morris, aged 17 years,
and bis sister, Minnie, aged 14, were in
the-- yard of their uncle's borne on Sev-
enteenth avenue. The house was struck

ay lightning, and the current took its
coarse along a wire clothesline reaching
1nm the house to a fence 80 feet distant,
where young Morris was standing. The
bay was instantly killed and his, sister
badly shocked and hurt by failing bricks.
Vte aame holt strnck three other bouses
bb, the vicinity, shattering them, hut re-

uniting in no other fatalities. At
the Baptist mission, a frame

bailding, wbs blown from Its foundations
iato the street and had to he torn to
pieces to clear the thoroughfare.

Violent Electrical Storm.
CLEVELAND, June 12. A violent

storm of thunder, lightning and heavy
rain broke over Cleveland and vicinity
yesterday, causing considerable interrupt-
ion; to telegraph and telephone wires,
weth othur minor property damage. There
was little or no wind. The telegraph
lines west were all cut off between Cleve-
land and Toledo. Lightning struck a
street car on Bank street, tore a hole in
tbe roof' aud set the car on fire. The
passengers were panic stricken.

Snow In North Dakota.
JAMESTOWN. N. D., June 7.-S-now

fell heavily yesterday throughout the cen-
tral and northern portions of North Da-
kota. At Jamestown snow full for two
hours. A similar state of affairs Is re-
ported in towns on, tbe Jamestown North-r- n

railroad. The snow quickly melted.
Tbe oldest settlers cannot recall a Similar
jccurreuce in June.

Illinois Trial Today,
BOSTON, June 12.-T- Tie battleship

will be sent over the Cape Ann
:ourse today on her oHiciul speed trial,
ind President Orcutt of the Newport
News Shipbuilding und Drydock tonipu-l- y

is confident that all records for Amer-
ican battleships will be broken. The re-

tirement is 15 knots, but the figure of
17.25 is looked for.

Remedy Worse Than Diaenae.
SALEM, Mass., June 11. Alexander

I. Pride of this city applied three gallons
it naphtha to some articles of clothing
ind to his parlor carpet to destroy moths
ind thou, going to the kitchen, attempted
o light a (ire. The explosion which d

wrecked the building,- - injured
.'ride, damaged .luiroundlug property aud
a used u tire.

Ilnllonns For lliililtvln.
QCINCY, Ills., June 12.-Iu- eked in

lernietically settled cutis .11) balloons have
icen shipped to Tromso, Norway, where
he out ir will be milled to the Piiuipnicnt
if the Ilaldwln-Zcigle- r north pole

These balloons ore not to be
tsed far currying passengers, but to mink
he autii of the expedition.

(SoTrrniiirnt Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, June
rarts r t li spring wheat acreage

.ndicae a reduction of about 1,2H),(HMJ

.icrca, e 6.4 per cent. Of the 20 states
reporttng 10,000 acres or upward iu
spring wheat eight report tin increase ag-
gregating about ucres and 12 u de
xease aiuuuutiug to about 1,233,000,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable K vents of the Week ItrlrSy
and Tersely Told.

A snowstorm occurred In Scotland.
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall

landed at Auckland.
The Philippine commission pasted an

act organizing the courts.
The capital of a plow trust being form-

ed at Chicago was reported at $75,000,.
(KX).

Lord" Kitchener reported the surrender
ot Commandant Van Kensbiirg at

The Academy of Music nt Kingston, N.
Y., with its contents, was completely de-
stroyed by firo.

Adrian, Minn., was visaed by a de-
structive tornado, which did damage esti-
mated nt several thousand dollars.

Tnrsdny, .lone II.
Boston's now elevated railway system

was opened.
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall

reached Auckland, New Zealand.
Chief Justice Charles It. Andrews of

the Connecticut supreme court resigned.
The Aiircrienn team of trap shooters

achieved poor scores in practice in Eng-
land.

The battleship Illinois reached Ronton
and is to have a trial trip during the
week.

An internal revenue decision was an-
nounced to tax outride brokers dealing in
puts and calls.

An accident to one of their number
caused a panic among 2KI girls iu a fac-
tory nt South l!ivcr, N. J.

Mondiiy, June U.
Harvest prospects in southern Kussia

were reported ecelleut.
Ts Grand Steeplechase de Paris lit

Auteiiil wns won by Calabrais.
The twenty-sevent- annual meeting of

the imperial council of the Mystic Shrine
opened iu Kansas City.

The transport Hancock arrived nt San
Francisco from Manila with 'M ollicers
and 1,0-1- enlisted men of the Thirty-firs- t

volunteer infantry.
President Harper of the I'niversity of

Chicago announced that the university
had begun to establish aliliated prepara-
tory schools In different parts of Europe.

Suturdny, June M.

Nineteen rounds were fought in a Paris
duel without result.

The Klondike spring clean up of gold
was estimated ut $15,000,000.

Sarah Bernhardt agreed to pluy Itomco
to the Juliet of Muude Adams.

Silliman hall, the new Y. M. C. A.
building, was dedicated ut Union college.

Drs. Novy and Freer of Ann Arbor,
Mich., reported the discovery of new an-
tiseptics.

J. D. Hockcfellor's $200,000 gift was
acknowledged by the American Medleul
association.

Mrs. McKlnley's condition was de-
clared unchanged. No evidence of blood
poisoning was fuuud.

J. P. Morgan's picture, the Gainsbor-
ough Duchess of Devonshire, wus in-
spected by King Edward.

Lawyer Benjamin Adams, who was ar-
rested for playing golf on Suuduy, was
acquitted by a Yonkers (N. Y.) jury.

Friday, June 7.
Major George Arthur, U. S. A., died nt

Cleveland.
Horace Poll, a New Yorker, attempted

suicide in Cleveland.
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall

left Sydney for Auckland.
George W. Bentley, a New York rail-

road man, killed himself at Norwich,
Conn.

Senator Mark Ilannn wns appointed a
colonel by the commander in chief of the
G. A. It.

Tim ocean liner Assyrian was wrecked
on the rocks of Cape Ilace. No lives
were lost.

Governor Wells of Utah married Miss
Knta, formerly a Salt Lake City" newspu-pe- r

woman.
The coldest June weather in 20 years,

with killing frosts, was reported in Ore-
gon and Idaho.

A mirror for the Lick observatory ex-

pedition to the southern hemisphere was
broken at Fittsburg.

Thursday, June 6.
Major General Chaffee has reached

Manilu from China.
Turkey has paid the French claims for

Armenian massacres.
A powder magazine at the Mare Island

navy yard exploded. No lives were lost.
Five French fishing boats, with 117

men, arc thought to have sunk off Ice-
land.

Mrs. McKlnley's physicians reported
her genera condition as "somewhut im-
proved."

Delegates' to the National Association
of Manufacturers at Detroit urged for-
eign reciprocity.

The Consolidated Tobacco company,
with an authorized capital of $30,000,0110,
has beou incorporated at Trenton.

At Antwerp several wings of the
royal entrepot, stored with wool, jute
and lard, and the customs bouse odoining
were burned. Eight firemen wore hurt.

Ancient Landmark Destroyed.
BAYFIELD. Wis., June 11. The old

Catholic church ut La Polnte, Madeline
island, has been totally destroyed by fire.
The church was an ancient landmark and
had been visited by hundreds of tourists
nnntially. The original church was built
in 1S35 by Father Kaluga and rebuilt nt
a later date. It contained an ancient
painting, "The Descent From the Cross,"
which Indian tradition says was a gift to
the La Pointe mission in ISO!) by Father
Marquette. It is tbe opinion of some that
the picture was stolen and the church set
on tire to cover up the loss.

They Cooked a Carlrldsp.
IJOCHESTEK. June 11. Albert and

Augusta Wilhsirdt, aged respectively 11
and 5 years, found a "funny pieiu of
brass with a lead end" on the sidewalk in
front of their home on Lincoln jmrk yes-
terday and proceeded to cook it in the
kitchen stove. The cartridge exploded,
injuring the two children severely. Al-
bert will lose a hand. Augusta will prob-
ably curry a fragment of the bullet ill her
shoulder hr some time.

Noted KovvllMta Head.
LONDON, Juno 11. Two well known

authors have just died, tine was Sir Wal-
ter Besaut, M. A., F. S. A.; the other win
Robert William Buchanan. Sir Wultul
Besuut died at ids residence iu Hamp
stead after a fortnight's illness from in
fluentm. Two of his sons are lighting in
Seuth Africa. One is a captain in tin
Warwickshire and the other u trouper it
the imperial yeomanry. Sir Walter wai
born at Portsmouth iu June, liCS.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THE FJlEXClt SOCMER

SOME OFTHE BRUTALITIES TO WHICH
HE 13 SUBJECTED,

Hasina; and Other rnnlshmrnta
W hich Sometimes F.nd In the Ic-tt-

rirath Thnt Are Winked at. If
Not Ordered, hy the Officers.

Soldiers in the. French nnny nro not
subjected by law to rorpornl luinlsh-men- t

nny more tlmu It has been a part
of the regulations governing tho Mil-
itary nendotny nt West Point that ca-

dets should "brnoo" or "qnnllfy" on
UMilnsses find prunes. Nevertheless
tho French soldier Is put through n
Lazing process which is most severe
nnd several times lins caused death.
The French soldier is known ns rieton
or Dnmnnet, Just bs the English soldier
Is known ns Tommy Atkins. Duninnet
finds when be joins tho cidors that life
Is not nil skittles for n soldier.

The thing which distinguishes tho
hazing in tho French nnny from the
hnzlng In American colleges and uni-

versities is that It Is suggested nnd al-

most ordered by the commissioned olli-

cers. An ofllcer will sny to n corporal
or a sergeant, "You lmve n man here
who has done so nnd so," nnmlng some
trlvlnl olTonHo, moro tlinn likely to bo
some neglect of the deference due to
the odlcer. "It would do blm good If
lie were tossed iu a blanket"

The oftlcor turns on Ills heel nnd
wnlks nwny, while the unfortunate sol-

dier Is placed In n blnnket, with sober,
spurs, Jack boots, bayonets and such
pleasant bedfellows, and the combina-
tion Is tossed until the bnzers nro too
tired to continue. This Is great sport
for the man's comrades, especially If
they arc half drunk, which they arc
likely to be. This diversion lias rather
gone out of favor Just now, because
several soldiers who linvo been tossed
bad tho bad taste to die after the disci-
pline.

In some of the French barracks a
favorite method of punishment Is to
hang the offending soldier up by bis
heels nnd then to spank blm with a
sword bayonet In Algiers, where the
men are far removed In tho outlying
garrisons from the central authority
and at the mercy of tbclr tormentors,
they are subjected to many forms of
hnzlng at the suggestion of tho ofllccrs.

At one time the "vilo" was much hi
favor among the lmzers In the Algeriati
army of occupation. It consisted in
putting a man In a deep hole made In
the shape of a reversed funnel dug by
the Arabs In the ground as a place for
the storage of corn. The unfortunate
man was left there sometimes for days,
with hardly nnjtliing to ent or drink
and exposed all the time to the heat of
the sun, while at night the place was
cold. Many died from hunger, thirst
or cold, while many others became In-

sane.
The military authorities when they

became aware of these tortures Issued
an order prohibiting such a punish-
ment, but it Is still practiced In Isolated
parts of Algiers where no eye can see
of which the officers are afraid.

Several years ago Prince riguatclll
d'Aragon, a young Spanish noble, ran
away from his home and went to Al-

giers to Join the foreign legion, the
refuge for men "with a past" - His
friends announced to tbe French mili-
tary authorities that the prince had
gone to Join the legion, but the authori-
ties were able to get no word of his
arrival. At last a soldier suggested
that perhaps a stranger who wandered
Into camp and had considerable diff-
iculty In speaking French might be the
prince. The sergeant to whom the
prince had spoken was drunk at the
time and became annoyed at the Span-lard'- s

broken French, so he ordered
that tbe stranger be placed In the
"vllo" without more ado. Here the
miserable young man remained for two
days without eating or drinking, and
then a good naturcd sentry broke the
rules and gave him food. As soon as
he was rescued from the "vllo" the
young man started for Spain, having
most thoroughly reconsidered his de-

termination to enter the celebrated
foreign legion.

Another form of punishment wblcb
used to be popular In Algiers was the
"carcan." A piece of wood, usually
the trunk of a tree, was used. The
man was laid on it usually bound so
that the middle of his back would be
resting on the wood, with his head and
feet bnngliig down to the ground. His
feet were tied to an Iron bar and his
hauds to another, and, left lylug face
upward, he wns exposed for hours to
the terrible hent of the sun. Some men
have survived 12 hours of this torture.

A form of punishment still popular
among the French colonial troops that
Is, popular with those who Inflict It and
not with thoso who suffer It Is the
"crapndine." It consists of throwing
the man face downward nnd tying his
wrists and ankles behind his back so
that his wrists and ankles are brought
together. New York Press.

An RnilinrrasalnK Lnnich.
During a funny turn on the stage at

the Walnut Street theater, Cincinnati,
one night a man Iu the balcony leaned
over the railing convulsed with laugh-
ter. During an extraordinary burst of
hilarity bis false teeth Hew from his
mouth and fell In the hip of a lady
who was sitting In the pnrrjuet. Those
near looked up and saw tho toothless
man waving frantically to tho lady to
pick up his teeth. This caused a gen-
eral laugh at bis expense. Tbe teeth
were returned by an usher. Exchange.

Where the tinllt I.ny.
"You say the pluy was entirely with-u- t

a vlllulirr"
"Yes that Is, If you choose to omit

the author." Indianapolis Press.

Curiously, tho men who are easiest to
get along with aro the very men who
linvo no faculty for getting along. De-

troit Journul.

WHERE HEROINES GROW.

Story of the Rnrnr of Five I nform-nat- e

llnntrre hy a Poor Dor-me- se

Wnninn.

She is only a Burmese woman, and
even her name is not known in this
country. But whatever her name may
be, It may lie here be translated (iroce
Darling. For he Is a saver of life ex-

traordinary, a heroine of large propor-
tions, nnd a credit to her brown skinned
race, Rays the New York Herald.

From the accounts which have pene-
trated from the land of secrecy and a
few rxlerior confidences, It. nppears
that she Is n simple, unpretentious resi-
dent of the countryside near Rangoon.
In front of her home flows n stream of
considerable proportions, and this
proximity hns bred in her a love of
the water, a familiarity with its ca-

prices and treacheries, and a skill In
the handling of all inanncr of craft
fashioned to conquer the waves.

On a recent Sunday six clerks from
Rangoon, intent upon the enjoyment of
their holiday, set out. from the city,
guns In hand, with the idea of bringing
back a load of game which should fur-
nish food for boasting for many a
weary work day. When near the sub-
urb of Inscin the hunters came to the
conclusion that their chances might be
bettered from the vantage point of
the opposite shore.

But they had no boat and the wom-
an had a boat, nnd it would accommo-
date the ent ire party. An arrangement
was made for her to ferry the sports-
men across, Midway of the stream a
sudden squall sprung up, and. despite
the efforts of the party, the sail was
carried away and the frkilT was
swnmperl.

Not a man could sw im. The woman,
however, was thoroughly nt home in
the water, and, directing tbe capsized
hunters to hold to the overturned boat,
swam first with one and then
with another. In this manner five were
saved. The remaining man lost his
head and consequently his life, having
released his hold on the skiff and at-

tempted to negotiate the current.
But this did not end the woman's

heroism. Exhausted as she was with
her labors, she yet wam back to her
own side of the shore and secured an-

other boat, in which she sailed to the
opposite bank nnd carried back the
dripping survivors.

FOUND AT CLUB PARTIES.

Card Sharps Who Make a Living: by
Winning: I'rtcea and I'avt-n-1ns-

Them.

Public progressive euchre parties
for rather costly prizes have lately de-

veloped a new sort of professional
gambler, says the New York Evening
Post. There are in the city several
small bands of five or six each, mostly
women, who go about to public euchre
parties and almost always win prizes.
The method of procedure adopted by
these euchre "sharps" is simple. They
watch closely the club and "society"
notes In the newspapers, prepare a
schedule of dates each week, pay the
subscription fee required and enter
the games as guests. Their playing is
so expert that they have little difficulty
in carrying off the prizes. By these
means these people make a comfort-
able living pawning their winnings,
and so often turning between $30 and
$25 a week.

The professionals, however, are be-

coming known in some ports of town,
At a progressive euchre party held at
one of the armories of the city last
week it became known before the play
began that there were several of the
"sharps" in the room, nnd by a strategy
they were excluded, although they had
paid the subscription. The six two
men and four women were arranged
so that they were placet in pairs at
three tables in different parts of the
room and then told that, the sets not
being complete, they would have to
wait. On leaving the room the six
"sharps" met each other and, compar-
ing notes, saw what had been done.
They reentered the room, but found
that play had already begun. This
time they were informed that the game
could not be stopped.

1.1 ve on Installment Plan,
"One of the curious business cus-

toms here," Bays a correspondent iu
the City of Mexico, "is that of paying
for things on the 'abono' or install-
ment plan. The great shops carry tens
of thousands of accounts, which are al-

ways being added to by fresh charges,
and continually being decreased by the
payment of the monthly 'obonos.'
From your cradle to your coffin you
can, if you have any sort of credit, go
through life on the installment plan.
This is a city full of government em-
ployes, like Washington, and tbey live,
move and have their being on tht in-

stallment principle."

The ordinary annual crop of silfc in
China Is estimated at about 21,000,000
pounds, of which over 60 per cent, is
consumed in the country, where It is
produced.

Life. --The poet's exclamation "O Life I I
feel the-- bounding in my veins," is a joyous
one. Persons that can rarely or nevei make
it, in honesty to themselves, are among the
most unfortunate. They do not live, but
exist j for to live implies more than to be,
To live is to be well and strong to arise
feeling cjiiaI to the ordinary duties of the
day, nnd to retire not overcome by them to
feel life bounding in tbe veins. A medicine
that has made thousands of people, men nnd
women, well and strong, has accomplished a
great work, bestowing the richest blessings,
nnd that medicine is Hood's SarsnpariUs.
The weak, or debilitated, from
any cause, should not fail to take it. It
builds up the whole system, changes exist-enc- e

into life, and makes life more abound-
ing. We are glad to say these words in its
favor to the readers of our columns.

OASToaiA.Bean th 'o mho you nave Always Bought

. KINGS AND XHEIR MONEY.

Many noyal Persons Hare Made Isv
tMlmrsli In American

Emperar William owned at one time
$7,000,000 of American securities.
About, two years- ago his holdings
were transferred to the name of the
Berlin banker, so It Is impossible to
tell accurately the amount of his
holdings nt the present, moment It
Is estimated, however, that they ag-

gregate $:i,0on.00O nnd his yearly in-

come from them is $I5(1,(mm. So fur
n the records here show, t.hc em-

peror never speculated in Americans
nor Invested in Industrial securities.
Bis holdings have always been rail-

way bonds or stocks and his favorite
Issues are Louisville & Nashville,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, Union
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Missouri Pa-

cific and Illinois Central. The em-

press of Cermnny is the individual
owner of about $500,000 of American
securities. These are In her own
name, but the dividend payments are,
by her order, made to a firm of Ber-

lin bankers.
Other members of the Herman

royal household, says the Minneapolis
Tourti'il, nre owners of American se-

curities, but the certificates nre most-
ly in the names of their individual
bnnkcrs. The securities so held
amount, to about- $4,000,000. The car
ot Bussin holds $r.000,000 in Amer-
ican bonds nnd stocks, principally
the former. These include issues of
the Pennsylvania, railroad. New York
Central railrond, Northern Pacific,
Canadian Pacific, Southern Pacific,
New York. New Haven A: Hartford
and New Jersey Central. His hold-
ings nre registered in the name of a
St. Petersburg firm, to whom nil com-
munications regarding them are sent

Pnrdnnnhle Cnrloolly.
Littl WliUe How tall ire you, Mr.

Flushing?
Mr. Flushing Alxiut 5 feet 9 inches,

Willie.
Little Willie And how tall were you

last summer?
Mr. Flushing Why, just about the

same height. Why do you ask, Willie?
Little Willie (puzzled) Why, be-

cause I heard papa say you were a
great deal shorter this winter thnn you
were last summer. Brooklyn Eagle.

A hearty appetite does not always indicate
a healthy condition. It is not the quantity
of food which is eaten but the quantity which
is assimilated, which determines the actual
value of the tood consumed. If the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition cannot
convert the food into nourishment, nnd into
blood, then the food is an injury instead of
a benefit. For all disorders of the stomach
and its allied organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, there is a certain remedy in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It removes
clogging obstructions. It strengthens the
stomach, nourishes the nerves, enriches the
blood and builds up the body. It is a

muscle making preparation, making
firm flesh instead of flabby fat. "Golden
Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol,
whisky or intoxicant of any kind, and is
equally free from opium, cocaine and all
narcotics.

Some people are so clumsy they can't drop
a remark without breaking their word.

Shnke into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder. It cures painful, smarting, nery-ou- s

feet and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the strng out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, iired, aching feet.
Try it Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package Frkk. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y. 6 6 4td

KAILH0AD NOTES- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
A Valuable Puiilication Summer

Excursion Route Hook.
On June 1 the Passenger Department of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
publish the 1901 edition of the Summer Ex-
cursion Route Book. This work is destined
to provide the public with descriptive notes
of the principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, with the best routes for reaching
them, and the rates of fare. It contains all
the principal seashore nnd mountain resorts
of the. East, and over seventeen hundred
different routes or combinations of routes.
The book has been compiled with the great-ea-

care, nnd altogether is the most com-
plete and comprehensive handbook of sum-
mer travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking,
printed in colors, and the book contains sev-
eral maps, presenting ihe exact routes over
which tickets are sola. The book is pro-
fusely illustrated with fine half-ton- cuts of
scenery at the various resorts and along the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 this very interesting
book may be procured at any Pennsylvania
Railroad ticket oflice nt the nominal price of
ten cer.ts, or upon application to the general
oflice, Lroad Street Station, by mail for
twenty cents. 6 6 2t

The man who is his own best friend may
also be his own worst enemy.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of fiui&ffi&fc

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is positive ear
Apply liito the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. S
eenU st DniirKtits or by mail j samples 10c bt mall
SLY BUOTllKKS, M Warrea St., New York City- -

On Jellies
preserves nnd pleklea, spread
a tlilu coUng of rellueU

IPARAFFINE
WAX

Will Voop thm atnnlntr tnnlntnr anit
ciri proof. lrffln Wat taaleonMful In

a dof mn nthrr wa?r about the honaa. Fall
durautionain rarh pound packafa.

Hnlil Trrwharft.
STANDARD OIL CO.

Oranfieville Borough Ordinances.

OUniNANCK NO. 17.

an nnniN.wrF. hkprai.inu iiiixorcn OH- -

PIN ANt'K NO. 16 OP TI1K BOHOVHII Of
OHANOKVIU.E.

ll It ordained snd enacted, by tli" Horottith
Council ot tlm HnrouitH of Oranircvllle, nml tt,

Is hereby ordained ami enacted by authority ot
the same:

Section 1. That ordinance No. IS of the 'h

of oranircvllle. paused by Council on tho
nii day of .May, latin, and approved by tlin

Chief burgess on the same, date, entitled "An
ordinance permitting the Montour and Colum-

bia Telephone company, Its successors or as-

signs, In construct, muliitaln nnd operate, a tel-
ephone exchange and system of telephone ser-

vice In t lie liDrouuh of ornngoville. County o
Columbia, and to erect the nee.et.sary poles,
wires nnd cables, to operate the same, upon
certain terms and conditions," bo, and tho same
ts hereby repealed and of no effect.

Tasaed December :id, 1D0O.

C. B. WH1TK,
President of the BoroiiKti Council.

Attest: Clinton Hrkkino, Secretary.
Approved Oeecmbor 3d, 1W0.

A. H.I1EUK1NQ,
Chief Burgos.

OUD1NANCK NO. IS.

AN ORDINANCE AnilOUIZI.NO AND
Til K MONTOl'K AND COLUM-

BIA TEI.KPHONB COMPANY, OB ITS SUC-

CESS!) US, TO CONSTRUCT, MAINTAIN AND
OPKUATK, A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AND
SYSTEM OK TELEPHONE SEUVICK IN TI1K
llOltOl tlll OK OUANOEVILI.E. AND TO
KKEtT THE NECESMAKY POLES, WIKES
AND CAULKS, TO OPEKATK THE SAME,
UPON CERTAIN TEKMS AND CONDITIONS.

Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough
Council of tho Borough of orangevllle, and It is
hereby ordulncd and enacted by authority ot
the same :

Suction 1. Thnt tne Montour and Columbia
Telephone Company, or Its successors, be, aail
tt Is hereby authorized and empowered to con-
struct, maintain and operate, a telephone ex-

change and system of telephone sen-te- e la the
Borough of Orangevllle, and for that purpose-t-

erect and maintain the necessary polo
wires and cables, upon, over ana through the
several streets, avenues, lanes and alloys, of
the said Borough of Orangnvllle, subject to tho
conditions and restrictions hereinafter con-
tained, viz:

Section S. That the said work shall be done
under the supervision of the proper borouga
authorities, and under and subject to the sev-
eral ordinances of the said borough, relating to
the erection of poles and wires upon thestrceta
avenues, lanes and alleys, of the said borough.

Section 3. That no poles shall be erected
upon any street or avenne ot tbe said borough
where a lane or alley shall be by tbe borouga
authorities decided to be available for the suina
purpose.

Section 4. That the said company, or Its suc-
cessors, Bliull so erect Its poles and wires as not
to Interfere with tho wires of tho several cor-
porations now having poles and wires upon and
over the streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of
the said borough for any purpose, and so as not
to Interfere with firemen In the extinguish-
ment sf fires.

Sections. That the said poles shall not bo
erected so as to obstruct, Impede, or Interfere
with the free flow and passage ot water In,
through, over, or upon any gutter, drain, sewer,
culvert, orwatercou.se; nor so as to lntertera
with or obstruct the convenient use of the
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of the said
borough, nor so as to Interfere with ordauiago
private property, or ot any corporation author-
ized to do business In said borough.

Section tt. That the Bald Company, or lta
successors, shall oreot noat poles, reasonably
straight, repair and make good all damage or
Injury to tho streets, avenues, lanes and alloys
of th - said borough, and side-wal- thereof, or
shade trees thereupon, used by them for Uia
purpose aforesaid.

Section T. That the said Montour and Colum-
bia Telephone Company shall pay the costs of
printing and publication of this ordinance, and
also pay the cost ot printing and publishing or-

dinances No. 16 & 17; and that before permission
shall bo granted by the proper borough author-
ities to the said Company to erect any poles, or
string any wires or cables, the said Telephone
Company shall me a written acceptance of tilt
ordinance aud enter Into a bond to the Bald
borough In the penal sum of five hundred dol-

lars ($.100,00), conditioned upon the faithful
of its terms aud conditions.

Passed December Urd, luoo.

c. a WHITE,
Presldont of tho Borough Council.

Attest : Clinton IIkkhino, secretary.
Approved December 8d, l'JOO.

A. B. IIEHliINQ,
6 H Chief Burgess. 1

NOTICE.
In the matter or the assess-- l In the court ofmeat o( damages on Main Common Pleasstreet, In the Borough of v of Columbia Co.

orangevllle, I'a. No. 'lurin,
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

......
made out a .schedule of the damages allowed,

w. o in Bumand they wllUlt, forlho purpose of exlilbltlnisa d sehedu e.. nml ln......i.ruiihi. . ,.. .1lunum.7.
and evidence, al tho ollluoot Clinton Herring,

Vo.V f" "rangevuio, on 1 ntirsduy,June I3ih, lwil, at s o'clock p. m. ot said day.
H. .1. CONNKH, ) 1

A.M. DEW! IT,
r'HANCIS HEKIilNO.J ,1

6 o. 2t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
STATK OF ISAAC X, APPLBUAN, 1.4TB OK BLOOMS.

BUKI), PA., USCSAHKU.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adinln-- ctradon on the estate of Isaao K. Api'leumu.an of iho Town of Ulnouisburg, pa., decease.!,have been granted to the uuduralgned ttdinliils-trato- r,

to whom all persons Indebted to said
ro;ul",lt'; w uake payment, and thosehaving or demauds will make known thsame without dolay to

' n ut, a. N. YOST, Administrator.


